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7I II K were placed a few humlnil yards in KlXt'LE.THL KCMElAll historians, both British andmiiimi nmi.i: ok
MK tTOO.l. American, tell of Fraser's death, FINNICAN'S

DISEASE PREVENTATIVE
advance of the extreme right, which
was under tho command of Lord but they differ In their accounts of The remedy trr the financial dis-

tress is mucl simpler thau the
monetary doctors as a class ap-a- r to

. -- i a V vtho manner in, which be was killed.IWlcarra, t the foot of a high
ridge, ft little more than half a mile

Tlit! mt thorough and Jtivliriou
Htinli'tiis of history have plutxl the
buitlo of In the lint of the Home buy he was shot by a man w ho

HIVUIIA i1Ei1!0.
The pruvisiou.il govcrnmcut of

Hawaii Juts prepared the draft of a
new treaty with the I'uitisl States,
looking to the cession of the islands
and their dependencies to the I'uitod
States, but that its substance w 111 Is?

included Iu the instructions to er

Alexander and Minister

believe. Thrre is no necessity, afterweit of the river. had climbed Into a tree for that puriiti-.iv- f buttlm of the world. silrer purchases by the governmentMorgan's whereabout In the pose. Some nearly all I believe,
attribute hiu death to Gen. Arnold. archtopped, for us to throw half orAmerican line was known to the

"(good

H5 eat are
sfi7! better WAen

tnsxdc Yiith

It was not ifreut In the number of

nun tngnt'd, mr In the number
kitlil or woumlfd. but grout la lU

BrItUh officer, and thU arrangement auyol thf silver in tho treasury on

the iimrk t; the situation does not
Iiotta, In his great history of the
American revolution says: "Hererult.i. It inado Yorktown possible, demand loud sales to the extent of

awl all the I'mnd and glorious tri

was made no that Fraser could pre-

vent Morgan from tjrnlng their
right fiauk, which, in cot of defeat,
would have cut off their retr.t up

several hjudreds of millions of dol
Arnold did un act unworthy the
glory of the well-foug- battle," and
goes on to describe how be stationed

BUY NONElirTTHKUKNTlN K

8,000 Men bants sell Ilawkes fspec-fad-

2,000 of them handled other
Sjtectaehw without sum-- .

Showing the great s.pulariiy of
HAWK his' Olassea ovur all other..

His optical plant and factory is one
of the nut complete In the I'. S.

uui I'ttrt of human thought and human lars, or t the extent of one dollar, to
pri'rt- -i tliat have reaulttxl from the the river. men in the tree to shoot Fraser.enUblihii)fiit of the great American
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CHAMPION BLOOD PURIFIER

This remedy Is a sure preventative
of diseases and epidemics among
horses, cattle and hogs.

THE CiUMriOX BLOOU 1'IKHIEB
Will remove all troubles arising

from Impurities of tho blood, disor-ordere- d

state of tho stomach, bowels
and kidneys, such as stalry coat,
loss of appetite, swelled legs and
puffed Joints, and other similar
symptoms.

IT HIS NO lift Al.
For ul st . . .

HILLSBORO PHARMACY.

By strange coincidence, Morgan Arnold was not in that part of thert'publi"', are duo to the Ihhus of the was not in the American line of bat field at the time, but was making

replenish our gold reserve, nor Is it
absolutely essential to our ilnanclal
stablliy that we make customs
dutie? payable In gold only. There
is no necessity for the creation of a
moi'grel coin in which the metals are
mixed, nor yet has the occasion

htniKvl" Ix twcta the British aud
Ani'Tiian uriiiie on that eventful tie on mis occasion, uates, on ac effort to dislodge the Hessians in

order to break the British ceuter, I'AlK WAIUIAX 1 1 l.count of his egotism and Insane Jeal RVKKYU.I.I. iousy, haj tried io cripple , Arnold, aud was himself badly wounded in tilted t.JThese famous kI.-o- s anAll tlutt the world owe, or ba-- t
uml bad detached his (Morgan's) re-

giment and that of Col. Dearborn's
his leg, but a little while after Fraser
was killed.

ovml, for the last iiaudfed years, to the eye at the store of

BROCK & XCL8,
arrived for the abolition of the legal
teider quality of silver or for thefrom Arnold's division, and phiced The two brother alluded to, were

them both under the command of

thi I'uct thut there la a republic la
Amt rlni, wiw Mt'urwl to it by Sara-
toga. It broke the hakle that
bound h ii I eriilavcd the human

born about the time of Braddock's of a new ratio. All
fiese things, an.l many others equally
needless, have been seriously pro

DR. GUM'S

Thurston, who will bring the matter
before the United States government
In the form of suggestions, in case
l'rcsldont Cleveland decides to with-
draw finally the Harrison treaty and
submit a new one.

The impression Is gaining ground,
not only lu re, but In the' Fast, tlutt
President Cleveland will take no
steps toward annexing Hawaii, un-

less the sugar trust comes to the con-

clusion thut It wants annexation.
Mr.' Cleveland Is certainly Influence!
by some covert fore or jiower, els
he would not have delayed all this
time incoming to some conclusion.
It is not tin. nieniU-r- s f his own
party, as such, that have hindered
him, for they are divided on the
qutstion of annexation, 'is are

A prominent lu. iuls'r of the sugar
trust, who has recently returned
from Hawaii, express himself as
diametrically opixiscd to aunevatiou,
and it is lair to proMimo that he
sK'nks the views and wishes of hU
buslni- - assM'iales us well as his own.

defeat, one the year before, the other
the year aAer that event, and both

Morgan, with positive orders to obey
no orders except from general head-
quarters. And so it came about that
Morgan and Fraser met at the ex

mind, Ntrun! wh-Iu- I and politi.nl ONIONposed, but congress should not give NORTH PACIFIClived to m nearly one hundred years

RG from QffEWa

and are ay d!--

gizUd. fi Trying
korTcniny ,and all

fni doni, and, in abort, changed the an hour's time to the considerationold. The younger of the two was
SYRUPtreme west end of the main lines of .CLAY WORKS .my paternal grandfather. I saw

the two armies. them lust iu Wi , when they were

hlrttory of the world.
The ml minuting point in thi de-

risive conllict was reached, when
. FrustT fell in the hotly con

l FOR COUCH,
Morgan hul under him, beyond aged respectively Mri and So" years.

I was then nearly nineteen. I
COLDS

AND CROUf.
all question, the best troops in the
American army; and the (wo select ootynj purport.1 fltrht, lute in the afternoon of

had often heard my father talk about
these things, and was curious to hear GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.

la ra.aiac fmil of ntn chilru. only r. n..

of any of them in this emergency.
All that the situation demands Is

the discontinuance of silver pur-

chases. After this is done the
trouble will vanish and confidence
will return. When the country and
the world knows that the silver
element of the currency Is not to ls
increased further the gold element
will expand. We can hold up our
present quantity of silver currency
to the gold valuation if we do not
enlarge it. The world knows this,
and KurojM's dread that in vestments

Kl or Cotiiiti, Colds ftuit Ciiabout them from the old men them-
selves. Grandfather seemed reluc

ed detachments were fairly pitted
against each other. They were alaiut
equal in number, and their com-

manders placed them there to guar I

their respective flanks, the viti'l
Uaioa Hvrup which iltrtjf pMptrd mi--

tant to talk much about It. When

and jure fnatx hrd.
REFUSE AIL SUBSTITUTE!.

GnuiiM md only by

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, MCW VONH, BOSTON.

I asked him if his bullet kilW-- Fraser
point in the field to Imth armies. he miswertd, "my son, do not askt

(,n The I'resident, it is elaililisl, will lThe attack of tho Americans me. thut question. There were three
guided very largely by the wishes off us fired." 1 thiuk houlwavs felt

Octobor 7, 1777.
His death was the turning point

that scoured victory to the American
arms and cause. If the victory had
been won on that occasion by the
!iritih, they would have aecured th
wtrontf military line from New York
to Canada by way of the Hudson
river, I.ake (ieorge and Cham-plai-

that would have bisected the
Htat.'s and put an end to the hopes of
thoHtuggling eolonifiH. liut the 0Mr-ation- s

around Saratoga defeated thin
wisely plannisl scheme of the British
ininlstry, and cotiiiK'Uml tliolr gen-end- s

to dlvldo their army Into two

the British left and center was i
vigorous that neither their right the sugar trust, thinking possibly WORK FOR USbadly about it.

I'ncle talked more freSy, and told that its iiicimImts itossexs a sirf-cia- ! ... . ....
ft'W llMVO, UlttI VOI1 Will I Mllirtll'tl HI 111

Hi it will ffwiirU MHir it'tknowledge of the subject, and Mr.me a great deal about the Imttlou of
Cleveland has a strong liking for
private and confidential information.

It does not seem to have occumst

under Balcarras, nor Fraser, could
advance. They had to remain in
supporting distance of thut part of
their line, and this gave Morgan a
chance to clear hU front and left
flank of a large detachment of In-

dians, Canadians and Tories, that
had lss'u sent arouud to attack him
in flunk and rear. ThLs took more
than an hour, and it was after four

RipansTabules.
Ripnns Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely used by the best medi-
cal authorities and arc pre-
sented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion

to President Cleveland as yet that ho
has a public duty In perform in this

September l'Jth and Oot.'-- r 7th. It
was from Mm I got mo--t of the par-

ticulars as above given.
Perhaps nothing else that occurred

during the war has so severely
criticised as the killing of Fraser.
Most British writers soena to think
it was an unfair and unjus' liable act,
not much If anything short of mur

made on gold valuations will he paid
in silver prhvs will disapis-ar- . Then
these investments will increase in-

stead of decrease. We will got all

the gold we n.ssl without adding a
cent to the bonded debt, or making
any harmful discrimination against
silver at the custom house. We can
conquor the prejudice against silver
without making a hybrid of the coin
or resorting to any quackery to con-

ceal its depreciation or to holster up
Its value.

The reis-i-d of the purchase clause

parts, ami operate in two wet Ions of connection. He has acted nil along
as though annexation were a privatethe country at the name time,

MitiiMiv liuf til b- -l buiui' lo oft r uu tu-- i iit

lhi fu b luuu ) ! th tcr ot till Hi.

t.i AHt profit on All wai t h (t Imi1iiih .

tfiii ru-- m Uuiiurfthlv iniiu m : n
huitilretl' .r u, winuni, ho, uiiJ nm- - hi utir
fiiiplov. ou t'ti mak nioitry lil r itl wmA lr
u ihuii vuu liuw auv iit n ot. I In- it
r Ui li urn. mI iiiirui'tioii u iNiilf an-- iniii,
tlmi all nvi-i'tl irom the tnrl 'J hoM wim tukf
hM of thf buiini- t lUe aUvanu il.at
anfi trmu thf aonuii ntitatiou ot tun- ! iti

moil ,iv-!ul- , nnd lrir-- l iilWl-l,i- n

hunf In Aim rtiu, Smmit tor your"-!- tti- prom
tli tit tbr biiim- so rratlily and hmtsitu h
,ll brtiiuni) uvnm1 jt'raiull, limn

l f woiuiion. 1Imm Mho
trv u ttiid rx:u ilv ui w tfll ilim. 1 hrt
o( rMtiii tor a nmrr worker", atxl Ufa
iht'iit to rx'Kin ai ouvf. If ytm urr aln-Hit- tin
ptol, but hint a upaif iiioiii'iii-- , ami witti
t4i um ihfin to advmiiHg', Uiru wiiit u ui om--

(for Mil four jrraoil utiponuuii v , una icw'f
full purth'ulur t rttiuru umll. AUilrf,
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ThLs gave Washington the opjor mutter to le decidcl by himself and
tunity for which he bad ho long James H. Blount, and that theo'clock when he reached Fraser's

sople of the two nations were notwaited. He threw his army be-

tween the two British armiew, and

I'ull Ml H k (IA TILE,

ConRtnutlv on Imnd.

Orders Solioltoct.

JAS. H. SEWELL, Hillsboro, Oregon.

K
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der, and Americans generally have
only been able to deplore and Vitl'or

some la mo aiadogy for it. There

interested in it. If we could ascer-
tain exactly the views of tho sugarbefore they could again unite, bo at

tacked and captured one of them at trust on annexation, it would be
Yorktown, thus finish! in a halo easier, perhaps, to make a guess as to

what Cleveland will do. San Fran

frout and mude the attack.
It was a bloody tight. Neither

side would yield. The men on both
sides knew bow to fight, and had
Implicit faith in their conniiamlers,
and would not retreat without orders.
The struggle continued for more
than an hour, with severe Joss to
both sides, aud no perceptible advan-
tage to either side, wheu Morgan

to'loryi one of the moHt wisely
cisco Chronicle.

f the law of 1H90 Is all that Is re-

quired. All the silver which we
have on lu.ud can he carried without
danger or di'Atculty when we stop
Increasing it. Thearo Ls more of It,
of course, than we t'.eed, but the
country will grow up Jo the jmint

plunmsl and skillfully execnted cam-
paigns known in the world' history, IP rOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

Klectrlc Bittern.and put an end to the war
Ibis remedy is lecoiiilng so wellThe battles of .Saratoga have been Dknown and so opulur as to ntssl nowhen all of It can la? us"d to advan Hidetermined to sacrifice one life toso often and fully deHeriled, that I

w ill only refer briefly to those events

can be no doubt tliat the high char-
acter of Oen. Fraser, and the univer-
sal esteem in which lie was held on
both sides of the ocean, both In the
armies and by the people of both
nations, have bad much to do In
forming and perpetuating this senti-
ment. But why should Morgau he
condemned for giving the order, or
my grandfather for executing it?
Surely war is a bad thing, but if an
individual is justified in defending
his rights or his life, a nation which
is only an aggregation of individuals
banded together for the same purpose

tage. The consideration of any one sscial mention. All who have used
Flectric Bitters sing the hi me song

save many, and thus put an end to
further bltNxlshed.

Ripans Tabules act gently
but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cute
dyspepsia, habitual constipa-
tion, offensive breath and head-ac- h

. One tubule taken at the
first symptom of indigestion.

of the many elalsirate schemes ofnecessary to an understanding of th
dcuth of General Fraacr. AUdrew Irttrf ur itl t MI1 to

Tni: fK.S 4'ILA IH4 tOUPlT.
of praise. A purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranttssl to do all

financial reform which have Iteeu

proioed would delay legislation and
Accordingly he rode up to ono of

his captains, and said that he wanted
'1 ho baltlo of r lih had Manaaina Attorn.JOrfaJ WtUUtHbUHH,

t.O. iiwA 4. WAUiAvi ioN, I. C,that is claimed. Flectric Bitterschecktsl the advance of the invading perhaps ultimately defeat the enda few ol Ids men for a upecial duty.army, and it also undeceived Biur- - required. Tho absolutely essential"Take all you want, Colonel," re-

plied the captain.

biliousness, dizziness, distiess j

after catine, or depression ol
spirits, will surely and quic kly
remove the whole Jilluulty. :

will cure all diseases of the liver and
kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other atl'ectlons

goyne and his generals as to the kind li I f '
mil h m ..

thing is reiieul, and thi should be
ol lighting they would have to do

80L01CRS, WIDOWS
CMILOWEM, PARENTS.

Alto, for KoMivra tuij Hallora illMblJ lott.- - llnpof
duty la tba rulr Aruijrur Nav v lnttrj wr,
Riii lic vt tin luJin rof lxfi t lM atul
Uie tr wlUowat utitUMl. OiUauii rjrt'i'-- J ulauna

(ieriit)T. 'l hoiuaifJa mtUied to Iiiwhwr raina.
ReuJ fir uvt law. hi Cbai(a for Un. holna
ButUauccvuL

presented in its simplest and mostMorgan then called out four young
caused by Impure bhssl, will driveiH'foru jthey could roach Albany, direct terms. ThLs is all he legislamen, two of whom wore brothers,

has the same right. It has, from
time immemorial, been a proverb
that all Ls fair in war, and this may
be accepted as true when not applied

tion that is wanted on thLs.question,and pointing to Oen. Fraser, said :
which wa.s their objective joiiit.
Burgoyne wrote to Hir Honry Clinton

RipansTabules may lvol- - J ft&l M lUMWlllL.
tained of risulrueuit. M!MJ.li !1

malaria from the system and prevent
as well ns euro all malarial fevers.
For cure of headache, constipation

at least for a year or two. The prob"l)n you see. that officer yonder on
in New York, to come to his assist lem to be solvinl Is plain,' and wethat dark, iron gray horse? Well, to noncombatants, but only to those and indigestion try Flectric Bitters.must not K!imlt it to ! coirtplicatedthat is lien. Frascr. lie is a braveance, and telling him that he could
maintain his present jkwIUoh until
October 12th. Clinton promised to

4 Sclentiflo American
AQency orA

aaf rTO
r.ntire satisfaction guaranteed orby the introduction of new featuresund gallant officer. I admire and are easy to take,

Urespect him, for he Ls a good man of money refunded. Price ,r0c. aud f 1

l?r bottle at Ilillsboro Pharmacy. HIand the creation of novel conditions
nejieat simple, direct, an.l Uncondihasten to hi lief, but hLs couriers

quick to act, and
save many a doc-

tor': hill.

bearing arms.
In this case, their necessity un-

doubtedly JuntiHwd Alurtran'a action.
His men were falling around him
every minute. The lives of his men
were as valuable as any other, and

high and noble principles, but it is
tional and Immediate repejul of thenm'ssary for us that he should die."

Then addressing the elder of the
Torre Haute, Ind., Deo. 4, 1N9I.

Mr. Lh htv, Dos Moines, Iowa.
Kudos.! find twenty-fiv- e cents,

CAVEAT.
IAOE aaa.RK8.he well knew that only the death of

purchaso provision of the jilver act
is what the situation demiifuls. The
rest of the reforms can wait for a few
years. St. Louis Ololie-Ivmocr- nt.

two brothers he said: "Take your
brother John and the.--) other two DlaiCN PATgNTM,

COPTRIOMTa. .10.for which please send mo ono Itox ofhimself or Fraser could stop the EAGLE MARBLE WORKS!boys, and go around there, and creep Krauso's Headache Capsules. I have

A SPECIAL OFFER!
Tli abovU aooirxt ulotur of 1 M b OR

S NcW liL'll.DI Vi. loottltj t ih
Hriir of lutli niMl Alfir trM't inauytri HlK OKl.'iOMAN Iii4f-l- t tl.u na of

uw and i)iiinmmIuu biilhllny: iabrtL'lii
all th iimmIhi u Iiiipr4viiiut. wTtlith ltttfttiurovii ui4(.'hliitrv fur turning out m

MMr. It imt Um it, tnl uu that
tb w hulw FhciUu utitt in i4v Justly fl riiul
of It U ctliily lli fin ut uu th i'iit.Now that 1HK imC (..(Si AN la ittl.t li
tlila iivw ti4iii It fvila Itkd fvtnir lt inn

slaughter, and ho did not hesitate
through that patch of woods. Bo used some which I Itought in Chi

were captured and hln messages
by the American.

Burgoyne waited until October 7th.
He then resolved to move on the
American lines once more. Want of
provisions forced him to move. He
must either force his way to Allwuy,
or retreat to Canada. Bather than
turn back, ho renolved on another
battle. Accordingly, he drew out
his army, and advanced to within
half a mile of the American lines.

long.
cautious, but approuch near enough cago, hut can't get them in this

V inrormaiinn ani rn HandixHik writ to
MtlN!) a fu M HiiuAUHAt, Nkw Yiik.

CllUmttbun.au fur aacurln pmrnla In Aiii.'.ICvuiy patttfil tk.fi out bj un u lirixiifhi iHM.tid
Utapubiio by auutioagivau liwaot vbaiKaiu tlia

of any arttintldr pfr In tha
wo IO. bpleuilidlr HtiuitralMl. No
maa ahouid be without it. Wofkir. A.l.ilo a.

t. a-- . Hx-oKziisrs-,to tho edge of the wood to be in

For the Ha by Carriage.
Cool-lookin- g and Hglafghans for

baby carriages In summer are made
from white cotton H)infd'esprit such

pliuv. I found them quite
range and to have a fair shot, and Please send nssoon as possible.

The event proved the correctness
of his Judgment, and justified his act.
It gave immediate victory to his
own detachment in their life and
death struggle, and this brought with
It a complete victor.' to the entire

see what you can do. Keep close to rrino UHiitnt, It inukka thi kt0iil oftei
to ttiuM mint rtAUPw thpir iilitrltio t, ur ui
ttiuva who auunorlba riur iu NMtuibr lat

Yours truly, -

Ll.ZIK M. Pl.ANKTT.
as is used for window curtains, edged ti.Miaii mourns, auuivm jm i .n N & !,the ground so as not to expose your- - HUbU Kit, JU1 BroJw,A. lutkUl).with a fluted frill, and tacked over aselves, and be as quick as you can

to iua tn a

UeekJy OrevjOQiar;

MNiirrTiBM or

Monuments, Headstones

and all kinds of Marble Work in

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE.

Ills movements were concealed by about it." lining of Chini silk orsilosla. White
muslin with various-id- ! dots Is

Lkt InguialieU.

Man (in theater, to woman iu
army, an.) sealed the fate of Buruie wools and the nature of the
goyiM und his army. H. H. H.

To this they replied, "we will do
It, colonel," and started on their front) Madam, 1 paid one dollar 18 Months for S2.00ground, until he had reached this

jMiint, when he wits diseovoml by the 1rhllistliie Kererds ofmission. and a half for (his seat, and your hatthe Hfhrcn
American picket, who Immediately . Woman (inlnilj ) That hat costThey sumteded in reaching a rot

1 bit bittna tli tul Ntkoii nt f ha r. TH10.about ninety yards from where Fras
Mat to arms, and tho w hole Amerl
can army was aroused. OKKltDN I A n bfitiM! u Hi thl kin

Invasion.
Science contains an Interesting

account of the tablets,
from the pen of the Uev. Thomas

used in the same way. Sometimes
the wide heavy edgings and Inser-
tions on white and ecru nets are run
together to make such a cover, and
the osn r'.o are run with wide,
or so. oral rows of narrow ribbon,
H,.!shed at tho ends with rosettes.
As the fashion of those trimming
laces changes every summer, often

Importer niul dnlir in

Ameican and Scotch Granite Monuments.
w I I le ir r ut .v prifi ut a I. I Ieii4i eincr was posted. With their Jack otir ut'k'-'r- liit'i ui oiii , j ;. w1 'ut not your entire faith In con
vulttii 1'iirtl-iit.- von urn I'tiri'.i ill.v hiIt was 1 o'clock, or a little white

after dinner, when this alarm was
knives they cautiously cut a few.... t A . I a to aifi tiHt m tiiji tlironh our ngress, and your disapointmcut will

he less.
Harrison, of Staplohurst, Kent liwua). AUtirawarHC AND WllftHKiwigs irom me iirusn so as to get agiven. These tablets, in number, were CKtGOfH PIISLliliNG CD,

I'OKII.ASD. OR
S'--'; Saliaoii St., I'OKTI.AM), OK.Burgoyne formed his line of battle discovered by a fellah woman in I ; ven so great a man as Itismurck

clear view of the general. Tkey
wen' lying flat on the ground li a
lints, and about two yards distant
from each other. Their orders were

something desirable for this use iswith great skill and Judgment, and ls.S7, among the ruins of the palace can develop a first-clas- s case oflow priced if bought at the end ofwailed for the Americana to attack ofAmenophis IV., known as Khu GREAT SPEAR' HEAD CONTEST

Cawati, Trads-marl- j, D.tign Patenlj, Copjrfghli,

And all Talent builnrw cod.Imchi4 f r

MODERATE FEES.
Information and advica glrra to Imcuturt wlthuut

CUrge. Adilrut

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEOOERBURN,

laoglof Attornrjr,

P.O Bo WAHHINflTON, I. C

KTb)a Com pan r U manacM by a combination of
tha larrvat aod oiost iDRavntlal ntwspapra In Ilia
VnltiMi 8tatta. for lit riprtaa pnrposa of atratt?t
lasT r subarrlbrra ati.lt.it uiMTupuloua
and Inrouiprlrnt I'airat ApDts, a ltd aaa papfr
prlntlDfttil advfftiwnvnt voarhra forth rrnpoosl-ItU- ll

aa4 bigu aiaaUlag of ttia Treaa Clauua Cotiipuiye

the season. Some mothers preferAll these disH)sitions for the actual en-- A ten, between Missleh and
ngiil look, time; no It was past 3 Assiout, About lo miles south of THESE PILLS

tho summer carriage cover of very
light-weig- flannel, or of China silk
lightly wadded.

o'clock when the battlo was oaned, Carlo. They have been found to CHEWand it wits dark before it ended contain a political correspondence of bfitiw RttlHtina-oonte- and oviform in lin,nre vny lu lake, not ntftd by BtuHMiibrrio
ohuiurs, und urn yrry wiluhls Ho.lenaily dm-- p

I veil.

Not Exactly Coavlvhil.the very greatest interest, dating
from some 3,370 years back. Many

Fritter was mounted iu a conspicu-
ous place, and had held his corps
llrmly against all asaulta, for more
than an hour. The British left wing

. ivosion man man wtio has a

to Are about one minute apart, com-
mencing on the left. Their com-mand- er

was on the right, and would
have the last shot.

When all were ready the word
was given to the first man to tire,
lie did so but missed. Then the
second man was told to tire, but he
tuLssed. Then the leader said to the
third man, "John, cun't you do liet-ter- ?

Keep cool, take good aim, and
try to bring him down." He fired,

are from Palestine, written by
(7,princes of the Amoritos, Phienlciuns,

CROSS TANSY PILLSPhilistines, etc., the bunion of almost
all being: "Send, I pray thee,
cliHriots and men to keep the city of manSAVE THE TAGS.thaKing, my Lord." Among the

ud Fraser fell irom his horse. enemies against whom help is thus

summer house not far from lVx-ton- ,

and w ho has tw ice promised at the
altar to "love, honor, etc.," Ls said to
have regretted his second marriage,
and to find consolation often visits
the grave of his first sjmu.se. . f,.w
days ago, alter a tiff with No. 2, he
culled his carriage and was driven to
the cemetery. After waiting at the
gate two hours for bis ma-ter- 's rn,

the coachman lsgan an investi-
gation, which resulted In his finding
him in a comatose state beside the

AKH I'KUFKCTI.Y 1IAKM I.KH.S,

I'l UKLY VKOETAKLK,

(fiorptinu Ibotouia Iron tliy nnntsinl Mf
Knd mir on R inonthlj rptiulntor. l b b.mI
ominrnl iilaynominof Ibis Hg do mil brio-l- t

to rroonuiiMiil tlirM pill when Ihrv or
dviwHl nf tbp furiiialn. Nlitnf tbingi luiht

One Hundred and Seventy-Thre- e Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars,invoked are the Ahirl, easily recogDuring the temporary confusion ivnii, and 'i rade-- arks obtainat. and ill Tat- - '
nized ns the Hebrews. The dateproduced by bis fall, the little sound $ enl buHiuea conducted lor Moor n at c firs. 0

JOu Ornct OoaiTr U. PaTrnr onci
J und svt tan tc ur fmiant 111 Iris l.uta Uian iuum: J
0 icmott Irom sstnnif ion. 0

flx.si that of the Bible (I. Kings vl. 1)of brave men hastily withdrew from
"ma or mir mmif TlrloM, nmiiT volnrias accurate. .Many names oour end muoei, cimwiitc or pnfiTO., irnn or n up mtheir perilous proximity to their foes, Urr trMiiuouiHU kiIkHI be pnlilnlnnt. hut $173,250.00

In valuable Presents to be Clven Away in Return for
J itisrfa. Our lv Dot dut tdl ftenf la art urfd.ia utmriy win tint tw tnksn. Unv vrntwhich are familiar In Scripture, asand when they were discovered they

were too far away to be hurt bv the
Ml IhUip Iirvk writteu am lettni wituontfor example, .Taphia, one of the kings A PaaiPMirT, Mu toUbisiti I'slrnu, tith

cbtt ui atu in tht Kd.H, aud lorciU4.wun'ni-
eitl Uct. Audrasa.

nvn mnrkuiK thni ' nmll.lutinl." Wn do

nati been driven back, and lt gallant
commander, Major Ackland wounded
and taken prisoner and allthe artillery
with its commander, iMajor Williams,
captured. 'Hie HcHsians, iu tho cen-
ter, were being hard rtssd by
Arnold. The Canadians and Indians
high up on the ridgw had been dis-i- x

rs4sl, and the American left flank
whs relieved. But Frasler still held
his post, and the filial issue was uncer-
tain.

All w riters agree that tho supreme
crisis in the struggle Iwtween the two
armies was reached when Morgan
and Frascr ng!igtl in the deadly
grapple in the biu-- wheat field, lute
in tne afternoon of that fateful day.

None knew better than those wo
la riM-- s tlienis4 lves how much deM'iid-- '
id their snccts or failure. They'
were: antagonists worthy of inch

not lii.it ttiraoDlHln, mir do curt totklllei by Joshua (Joso. x. 3): Adon- - grave and a nearly empty whiskyshower of bullets the enemy sent
after them. iC.A.SNOW&CO.?IOiMU, ire OHiuiot ns tUtia. il

SOLD BY HILLSBORO PHARMACY.
ixcdek, King of Jerusalem (ditto); SPEAR HEAD TAGS. Oaa. Ptcnt Ornct . Wmington. O C. aBritish writers fell us that the first and Janin, King of Haor (Josh, xi.)

bottle In the immediate vicinity.

It Should be In F.rtrj lloan.
J. li. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharjis- -

shot cut the cruDoer of the ireneral's ery pathetic are the letters of
saddle, the second grazed his horse's

A Surf Cure for I'll..
Itoliinu arc known hr mnintnra ....tMfia ot

HiUid'hi, the brave an.l warlike
King of (h'N-l- , whose en'reaties for

1,165 "tem triSMsa tuns ootn watches
K ?TH VlSr. TUPHUTi n l lil'Ml'il ,,ri t, i ,,i . uut Uburg, Pa., says he will not lie with MOHorro IIODY,wt " ... . . i. . ' .... ' i r.n,neck and cut his bridle rein Just

below his bund. One of his nl.ls.
liks prpirtiori, ohokIiir iult-U- itching
whonwnrm. lhiform m well h Hlmd nuivn. r,NA.MbL. TKJM jllNUH. uUAKA.NIl.Kll Al II HUM A 1 1( '. .. 28,;5aid are observed to grow gradually out Dr. King's New Discovery for iiJvJ"vR'?,A, hhkuoun handle iuuk hlaled miiiohniKiing r ITotrniling, tsalrln at onca loless oNequious and more business consumption, coughs and colds, thatving this, said to him, "gcneml,

ALLAH F0RMAR: THE JOORKALIST

IeTotd to Newupa pra. Author. A rtiat 1,
I'ulillahara, aud Advartinrra.

I per aar IO fruit a ruav

THE LADDERIfOSJRXALISM,
A Tut Koi.k for (kuTaaporidcnta.KHportnra,

Kdlioraand (leuvral W rlii--i.

Price 0 reala.

you are being chot at by sharp-sho- ot

Dr. HomnlfO'a I'llr Hrmdy, wbiob Mcita
lirwtl.T ou part efTontml, nlmorlx tamora
Unyn itrhintf mid ffol a prrninnanl onra.

IMieta. DraiurixM or mail. Ciroulnra 1r.Dr. Ikwanko. i'tiilHtlcluhin, I'h. Hold bj
Hmck A Hoi a.

ers. Vu hud N'tter shift vonr nosl

it cured his wife who was threatened
with pneumonia after an attack of
la grippe, when varloua other reme

116,600 S;1TJJ'-- I UOLD WATCH CHAItM HOT A It Y TKLKMCOI'K TOOTH
1 it KM. J7 7.V)

116,600 IARK IN LLtVL.N COLOKH, for fnuulnic.bo advcrtlalng uu tbent ;s sr'i Of

261,030 PRIZES, AMOUNTING TO $i73,'25000
HPAu,,.i'Irrtl,le WJ" b a',rth'"l. T ewwotlew, amonr part lea wbo Chew rillAB

tlOll. I msr ri.nli.xl oMt. .Int..
other. They knew each other well, forbids me to l.ve here." Amoni-an- d

had met on thebattlefleld w.f... . . . ..
dies and several physicians had done
her no goisl. Itobcrt Barber, of
(Vx)kssjrt, sPa., claims Dr. King's

- i uii.iirinmu in- - w tt inerceu dv uie
- .uu I..UIU ij ua ill awa litlra luenlrulii,

Wa will dlntrtbuta SJ of theae pricea In lb la ronnfy aa follow!:
fRTYapn.lin natha rret-a- t nnnberof HPKAK HKAU

hxii as inendsand as foe. Onohad

Biua Pencil Rulat, by A. C. Kevins.
Hliorl, aitupla and praclUal rulna I.m

making aii'l rdlliug Uenpairr i npy, andif iul valna l all who wiab. I i ru
vorrixt L'ogilnti.

frier IO rrtu
ALLAN FORMAK,

117 rlaaaan Htreel, New Work, N. V.

New Discovery has done him more i Aim irom ibm taaatf we will giva. i GOLD WATCH.

UPKAK HtAU r A(M, . will give toeach, I ol tllA C.LA.-s..- ..i ol'KHA OLASUfcb.

like as his enemies prevailed against
him, rohoiug him eventually of his
wife and children, whom he was
hi erless to protect. But the great-

ness of Kgypt was waning under the
nineteenth dynasty ! enemies were
pressing her at home, and the chari-

ots and horsemen went not forth.

The closing of the World's Fair on
Sunday because of a lack of patron-ng- e

shows bow easily people may ls
mistaken alxut popular wishes.

The fact should not be lot sight of
that more swimmers than non- -

good than anything he ever used for

fatal bullet, and fell from his horse.
In the death of Fraser, the British

lost one of their very best officers.
He was inferior to none in his
kuowiodge of the military art, and,
as a field commander, he was

the superior of all others on

lung trouble. Nothing like it. m iw .rr arndlng ua tha Doit rnatw.l nmnhorr,'. HtAU TAOt. we will give to each 1 1'ocKhl'Try it. Free trial bottles at Hills. IHX.KtT KNIVtfi

TO TOXSl XI'TIVKH.
Tha andraiiinsj hanng hoan rrstorrd to

bnalth by aimpla minna, mttrr aofTerng tot
Tral Tir with a var Innu arTartkm,

and bat draad diaraaa f 'onnm;.Oon, ia
anxiona lo maka known lo bia (tllow auftVr-ar- a

lha monna of onra. To f hoaa who d aireit, ha will ohxrrf iiIIt arnd ( f raa of chirga I a
T of tha praacripttnn oaad, which thay

will And anraonra for t'onmmprion, Anti-ia- ,
Calanh, r.s.7uO..ud all throat and

long Mnhuhr. Ha hnfiaa all anfTarara will
try liia ramrdy. aa it ia inralnahla. 'I boaa
dxainna tba pnMriptmn, whinh will coat
Iham notlilLC, and nia; prora a lilrasinit.
will Iilaaaa addraas.

Usn taught the military art, and
hud sien more than twenty years of
service in (lie field. Tho other had
learned the art of war by exis rlcnce
in the tleld during the French and In-
dian war. The American was not in-

ferior to the Scotch man in anything
excepting early education; und the
battle of September li'th hod taught

boro Pharmacy, Iirge bottles ,'sje.

noand (1.

u" iti'.-iiini-.-i rMinr.i wndlur u flia next graataat
E""',":r 1IKAI. TAHH. wa will .rlv to uuh I(M.LU W ATCH t HAHM Ti li l lCK I.W TOoTTI PICK

K "V PARTIKSaendln ua the nrxt grcaltpuml- -r --V.10 HKI TAUH, wa will give to u 1

Tefal Nneaker f rrlxee for Ikia Vaunt j, sag.

deeplythe continent. He was
mourned by the entire army Frankfort, N. Y., Dec. 2H, 1sj.

Mr. NoitMA Lu iity,
1h Moines, Iowa 'Oliver

tM.Ki. F.nwian A. WiuinN,
o7-.- Hronkljrn, New York. 1 OUD ' PILLSmat... and Nuiuoer of la. luaat b pa. Haga. All rliarg, . on p . luti.t h.Draix

hhie C,io rS."E,AP?W,,.'0''' l"'''f lnlrlr,fr valna l,nn r r,th.
ONLY ODE

i.iutf 1.. oA trial w h -.- nVln .h. ."FOf '"'."." mu' .IK,
Ihla lu-- It la Ih. lur.i .u... .. .... ...

He was buried in the niKhl by
torchlight, amid the hurry and con-
fusion of a disastrous retreat, and a
ball from an American battery struck
near the chaplain while he was
reading the burial service, aud spat-
tered the wet dirt over his body ami
in his face. We arc Indebted to the
wife of Oen. Biedesel for this fact, and
she received It from her husbaud.

FOR A DOSEmilaf

the British commanders what a dan-
gerous man they had to deal with
when they met "Old lun."

It was this fact which caused Bur-goyn- e

to scl.vt from his entire army,
on the day of the Nit tie, five bun-d-

men whom he placed under his
newt skillful general. These were
not placed iu his line of lattle, but

aoana ua njt9 oq ean a,I

swimmers are drowned, and it's
ill" ait the same in polith-- s as In
water.

Why is it that such questions as
"Was the deluge universal?" are
always sprung upon the public dur-
ing the most enervating season of
the year? It looks like taking an
unfair advantage.

Dear Sir: Ijist summer I pro-

cured a box of your "Headache Cap-
sules" from a friend. I found them
splendid, but have leen unable to
find them here, therefore write to
you asking you to send me a box as
soon as possible, m I do not like to Ik
without them. Please le prompt
and oblige,

Box 07. Mis Oraci Harris.

ixopia. i tf it, and partiMAZER
BUT I TBI

AXLE
QltEASE
weals.

Tllfll,'l!l'" ,h It hae caught tha l.pul.r rnmir nr.d pl .
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